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   Calendar
22 October (Thursday)

• Principal’s Forum
  8 am library
• Sol y Canto Performance
  8:45 am & 10 am auditorium

27 October (Tuesday)
School Council Meeting
8 am 2nd floor conf. room

  1 November (Sunday)
Daylight Saving Time ends  

     (set clocks back one hour)

  3 November (Tuesday)
SCHOOL CLOSED
Professional Development Day

  5 November (Thursday)
Japanese Food Fair
2:20 pm lobby

  9 November (Monday)
Grade 7 Overnight
Farm School 

10 November (Tuesday)
PTO Meeting
8 am library
NOTE MORNING TIME

11 November (Wednesday)
SCHOOL CLOSED
Veterans Day

12 November (Thursday)
• Mr. Porter leaves for Japan
• Grade 7 Overnight
• EARLY DISMISSAL
  12:30 pm Grades K–6

13 November (Friday)
International Night
6 pm–8 pm

16 November (Monday)
ECS Program  

     Parent Info Meeting
8:15 am library

Teaming Up to Help Students Learn

While the phrase “It takes a village to raise a child” has become cliché, it 
describes our approach to working with children. Our school’s Child 
Support Team (CST) is a group of educators who share responsibil-

ity to ensure each child reaches his or her potential. When a teacher has a concern about a 
child’s performance or academic progress, she or he can refer the child to CST to discuss sug-
gestions, receive advice, and/or consider options for additional support. This summer, a group 
of Lawrence teachers worked with guidance counselors Carol Macey and Shaina Martinez and 
Inclusion Facilitator Maureen Houston to review our CST process and to develop a new proto-
col for our meetings. 

Who is CST?
CST is in fact two teams—one for K–3 and one for Gr. 4–8. Members include:

 ROle  K–3  4–8

	 Guidance	(Chair)	 Carol Macey  Shaina Martinez
	 Inclusion	Facilitator  Maureen Houston
	 Special	Ed.	Team	Facilitator	 Amy Nevis 
	 School	Nurse	 Karen Miller
	 Literacy	Specialist	 Kelly Reinhart  Jeanne Chin
	 Math	Specialist	 Anu Advani  Katy McGraw
	 Special	Ed.	Teacher	 Linda Lamm  Mandy Tzan/C. Thompson
	 Speech	&	Language	 Audra Francisco  Susan Flegenheimer
	 O.T.	 Deborah Caruso —
	 Administrator	 Rick Rogers  Monica Crowley
 As	Needed		 ESL/ELL, Behavior Specialist, Psychologist

The CST Process
The teacher comes to the meeting having completed a referral form and brings work samples, 
conference report or report cards, test results, etc. The teacher presents the child to the team. 
Other team members who know or work with the child may add additional information. Team 
members ask clarifying questions. The team then develops a focus question, defining the prima-
ry area of concern (e.g., “How can we improve ___’s verbal and expressive language skills?”). The 
team works to identify possible strategies or interventions to address the focus question. This 
may include accommodations the teacher can try in the classroom, observation by a member of 
the team, or additional support in literacy or math. Inclusion Facilitator Maureen Houston may 
also consult and model strategies. The team reconvenes in 6–8 weeks to assess progress and to 
identify next steps. If a child is not making effective progress, a referral for a special education 
evaluation may also be considered. Parents are kept informed through every step of the process.

We are fortunate to have many resources available in our “village” and to have a collabora-
tive process in place to ensure children are making progress.         —Rick Rogers

Principal’s  Corner
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Live! at Lawrence: 
Sol y Canto

Students in grades K–5 will be treated 
to an entertaining and educational 
musical performance on the morning 

of Thursday, October 22. A duo from the 
bilingual, Cambridge, MA–based musical 
group, Sol y Canto, will perform in our 
auditorium, singing in both English and 
Spanish. Performances will be at 8:45 a.m. 
(K–2) and 10:00 a.m. (3–5). All parents 
are welcome to attend. For more informa-
tion, please contact Lisa Viola at lviola@
rcn.com.

Food for  
Thought

The annual Japanese Food Fair  
will be held after school at 2:20 p.m. 
in the school lobby on Thursday, 

November 5. Students and parents alike 
will have the pleasure of choosing from 
a tempting array of rice balls, Japanese 
Lo mein and fried chicken, along with 
assorted desserts. Proceeds will help to 
fund Lawrence PTO activities. For more 
information, please contact Hiroko Wakai 
(ywakai@rcn.com), Yuki Seto (setocvs@
umin.ac.jp), Maiko Nosho (maikonosho@
dream.com) or Miki Hosooka (hosookam@
yahoo.co.jp).

Kudos to our  
X-Country Runners

Congratulations to the participants 
in last Thursday’s cross-country 
track meet at Larz Anderson Park, 

all of whom worked extremely hard and 
did a great job! Special thanks to Michelle 
Mulford, Kay Kobayashi, Karlyn Grimes, 
Catharyn Fletcher, Chaya London, and 
Henry Harumi for their help and support. 
A big thank you to Coach Danny Richter, 
who ran all the practices. The final results 
of placements and times will be posted on 
the bulletin board outside the big gym as 
soon as we receive them.  —Judith Ellis 

Not the  
Usual Song  
and Dance

How often do you get  
the chance to witness firsthand the 
dazzling footwork and bouncing  

curls of an Irish step dancer, a classical 
Indian dance in praise of the elephant-
headed deity Ganesha, and a musical  
performance on the koto, or Japanese 
harp—all in the same evening? Families 
attending this year’s International Night, 
on Friday, November 13, can enjoy all 
these and more, courtesy of some of 
Lawrence’s many talented community 
members. Looking for more information  
or interested in how you can participate?  
Care to lend a hand with decorations,  
ticket-taking, or set-up/clean-up?  
Please contact Pearl Singhakowinta  
(pearl.sing@yahoo.com), Teresa Martinez 
(teremar3000@aol.com), or Mariana  
Merida (mariana-merida@hotmail.com)  
for details.

Autism Spectrum 
Support

Do you live in Brookline and have a 
child on the autism spectrum?  
The Coalition for Brookline ASD 

Parents (COBAP) is holding a wine and 
cheese social for its first meeting of the 
school year on Sunday, October 25 at  
7:30 p.m. at the home of Pam & Steve 
Katz, 2 Columbia Street, Apt. 2 (617- 
264-4418). For more information please 
contact Beth Kaufman at bkpubservices@
yahoo.com or Pam Katz at pamstevekatz@
gmail.com.

Attention Movie-Usher Wannabes!

Volunteers are needed to help with the PTO Early Release Movie event on 
Wednesday, November 18th. Help is needed that day from 12:10–1:00 
p.m. to check students in and supervise seating for the event, and also from 

2:10–2:45 p.m. to check students out and supervise dismissal after the film. 
Please contact Jonas Bromberg (jonas.benji@gmail.com) to volunteer. 

PTO Meeting Highlights:

Kids’ Cliques and 
Parent Networking

A 
group of 25 parents came out last 
Tuesday night to hear the October 
PTO meeting’s featured presentation 

on managing cliques among both boys 
and girls, offered by Brookline Mental 
Health Center staff. The PTO, with the 
assistance of the newly formed town-wide 
Brookline Parent Education Network 
(BPEN), hopes to continue this—and 
other—conversation among parents by 
developing parent networks at all grade 
levels. For those who couldn’t make the 
meeting, copies of the handouts from 
BPEN and Brookline Mental Health are 
available in the guidance office. If you’re 
interested in helping to set up parent 
networking opportunities, please contact 
Kate Shea at kdshea@gmail.com.

Got Books?

The library would wel- 
come donations of the  
following books, in  

good condition, if you have any needing  
a home: Diary of a Wimpy Kid (any of  
the four titles), Geronimo Stilton books, 
Nancy Drew books, and any parenting  
or child development books that you 
found useful but no longer need. If we 
receive donations of items we can’t use, 
we will pass them along to the PTO Used 
Book Fair. Thanks!  —Rusty Browder


